
3.5mm TRS Male to 6.35mm Male Audio Cable 5m Vention BAUHJ G Ref: 6922794756540
3.5mm TRS Male to 6.35mm Male Audio Cable 5m Vention BAUHJ Gray

Vention Micro Jack 3.5mm to Micro Jack 6.35mm Cable, 5m, Black
The Vention cable, model BAUHJ, combines excellent quality with aesthetics. Made with a durable cotton braid and coated with PVC, it
ensures long-lasting protection against mechanical damage and external factors. Its tin-plated copper conductor and aluminum foil shield
provide excellent conductivity and insulation, minimizing interference. Gold-plated connectors ensure optimal signal transfer, while the
universal micro jack 3.5mm and 6.35mm connectors allow versatile use. Its elegant black color gives it a professional look, making it the
perfect choice for any audiophile.
 
Durable Construction
The Vention BAUHJ cable combines functionality and durability. Its cotton braid ensures that the cable is resistant to abrasion, bending,
and daily use. Additionally, the PVC outer sheath protects the cable from external factors such as moisture and dirt.
 
Cable Protection
This  cable's  wire  is  made  of  tinned  copper,  ensuring  excellent  conductivity  and  corrosion  resistance.  The  aluminum  foil  shield  is  an
additional  protective  barrier  that  provides  effective  insulation  and  minimizes  interference.  Together,  they  guarantee  long-term  use
without compromising sound quality.
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Gold-Plated Connectors
Vention  cable  connectors  are  gold-plated,  adding not  only  elegance but  also  ensuring  optimal  conductivity  and minimizing  the  risk  of
signal quality loss. This ensures that the sound is transmitted cleanly and without any interference.
 
Versatile Use
This cable is incredibly versatile and can be connected to various audio devices such as speakers, amplifiers, guitars, or mixing consoles.
Its  micro  jack  3.5mm  and  micro  jack  6.35mm  connectors  allow  a  wide  range  of  connections,  making  it  an  ideal  choice  for  both
professionals and amateurs.
 
 
BrandVention
ModelBAUHJ
ColorBlack
Length5m
ConnectorMicro Jack 3.5mm, Micro Jack 6.35mm
Gold-Plated ConnectorsYes

Preço:

€ 7.00

Audio, Cabos, Przewody audio
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